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ties, when(itch recordersthall or may be ap-
pointed-andapply for the fame.

- -CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the Houfe of’Reprefentatives.

- JAMES BRADY, Speaker

- of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe third, in the yearof
our Lord one thoufandeight hundred a~d
fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN-

CHAPTER CXVIII-

An ACT djffolving the marriage of Jacob ~e1I
a-ndEve his wLft.

W HEREAS it appears by the memorial
and petition -of Jacob Sell of Adams

county, fully fuppo-rtedby authenticdocuments
aRd vouchers, that JacobSell when a youii~
‘man, in the yearone thoufandfeven hundred
‘feventy-feven,married a womanof the name
-of Eve Helman, who -five months -after her
-marriagewas deliveredof a femalechild, and
both beir4g conSciousthat the child wasnot the
~faid-Se1!~s;and firmly inipreffed with a belief
ihat under theft circumitances happinefswas
-not to heexpeEIed,mutually agreedto feparate;
-the the faid Eve havingacknowledgedthe fa&,
agreed in con-fiderarion of the 11mm of ten
poundspaidby thefaid Sell,thereceiptof which
the Raid Evehanalfo acknowledged,andfurther
by awritten inlirumentduly executedin which
the hasdifclaimedanypretenlionsto further de-

mands
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mtinds which file might be fuppoCed to lay
claimto in virtueof faid marriagecontraft: And
whereasthe Raid Sell having confideredhimfelf
entirely freed from any obligationsto the laid
Eve,as in arTy refpe�tarifing from thelaid marri.
age,did in -theyear-one thoufandfevenhand-red
and eighty, marry anotherwife by whom he
has now living fix children: And whereasby
the united exêrtidnsof himfelf and his prefent
wife, theyhaveby hardlabouran4honeDinduf-
try, ac4uiredaconfidelableproperty, fomeof
which he havingtransferred;but being unable
to completea title thereto,by reafonof aclaim
whichthe aforefaidEvemay be fuppofedto pal-
feis by the prefentexifting laws, as a right of
dbwry therein, and in confequenceof which
payment by the purchafers thereof may be
withheld: And whereas the faid Sell having
now become old, andin a declining Date of
health,and havinge~preffedto the Legiflature
an anxious defire of difiributing the proper-
tywhich he conceiveshe isjuffly entitledto, to
the ufe andbenefitof his prefrntwife andfami-
ly, and to the exciufion of awomanwho hasin
-no wife contributedthereto: And whereasthe
~exiftinglaws do not authorife the courtsof juf-
ticeto grantadivo-rc~underfuchcircumitances:
Therefore,- - -

SeEtion i. Be it enafled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprejentatiwsof the G’ommanwealthof
Fennfylvania, tn General4/J’enibly &W, and it is
hereby enat7ed by the authcritv of she fame,The
That the marriage contraft enteredinto by J~cot~st1ltn&
Jacob Sell anda certainEveHelman,to whom Eve He]mnn

~edarc4~
hehadbeenmarrwd,be, an~the fameis hereby&~.

declaredto be null andvoid, and thepartieslet
free anddifchargedfront themarriageeontt~1&-,
-and all the duti~snifing under the 1~’neas tully
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as if thej’ hadneverbeenjoined together in
marriage, and the children of the laid Jacob
Sell by the womanwhomhe laD married,fEaR
be, andare herebydeclaredto belegitimateto

all intents andpurpofes,as fully andeffe&ually,
as if the laid Jacob and Eve hadneverbeen
married.

CHARLESPORTER,Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprqftntatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—theeighth day of February, in
theyearof our Lord ofte thoufandeight hun-
dred and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXIX.

An ACT authorjung thePrejident Adjuntasand
members of the Hebrew Congregation, of the
City ofPbiladitphia, to ra~èby way of lottery
afumofin oneyfor therepairsof theirfynagogue
andburialplace, and for otherpurpojes of rc~
lief -

Seaioni. E it enacted by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealthof Penn/ylvania,in GeneraLAs-
ComrniffioocrsfemblJmet, and it is herebyenactedby the eutbo..
aRROWS. - rity of the fume, That, Samuel Meeker,.

Jacob Sperry, Samuel Hays, Mofes Nathans
and BenjaminNones,be, and theyare hereby
appointedcommiflionen to raife by way of

lottery


